JOBS AVAILABLE
As of February 1, 2019

**Front Office**
At Your Service Supervisor – 6713
Bell Person – 5445
Guest Service Representative II - 8020

**T-Millers**
Bartender - 5573
Restaurant Supervisor II – 5578
Server (Full Time & Part Time) - 5574
Host (Part Time) – 6878
Room Service Server (Part Time) - 5572
Food Runner/Busser - 5575
Barista II (Full Time & Part Time) - 7737

**Housekeeping**
Guest Room Attendant - 6408
Housekeeping Supervisor - 7367
Public Space-8258

**Banquets**
Banquet Bartender - 8365
Banquet Server - 7368
Banquet Houseperson II- 6514
Concierge II - 7306

**Culinary**
Cook II - 7564
Dishwasher/Steward - 7587
Culinary Assistant - 8019

**Events**
Event Concierge - 7487

**Management**
Sous Chef - 8208

**We Offer**
• Discounted Parking • Affordable Medical, Dental and Vision benefits • Paid Time Off & Vacation Pay
• 401k matching • Tuition Reimbursement • Complimentary and Discount Rooms across the country

---

**Join Our Team**

You’re one step closer to achieving a career that has potential for greatness.

Apply online at www.whitelodging.com/careers and search by the Job ID number